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Lightning unsett ln llio lloronih-H- t.

.Iuili' llullnlue Hoclelflfct itirtocn
lime Hull nctM Town llilelt.

During the rain of yosterday afternoon,
a utroko of lightning did considerable)
datuniiotn Columbia. It struok a stove
In Wm, Morris' yard nnd npllt it oper,
Tho nli oo k was so throat in HoIbo'b hard
ware atoto, that on cmployo,X 0. Mowcrr,
wnn half ntunnod. Bo uowtro was It on
Second ntreot that an employo at titnuf
for'a houses wan knookod from a scaffold
and rcoolvcd slight Injiirlos. Tlio tolo.
phones suffered the most, soveral boltiK
"burnt out."

l'emonal.
Mrs, Catborlno Laule, aged 03 years,

dlod of geuoral doblllty at 10:15 a. m ,
vostcrdav at her homo ou Filth ntreot.
Her remains will ho lutonol from the
LooiiHt stroet Gorman Lutheran ohuroh to
morrow at 2 p. in.

Mr. D. P. Horgcr, wlfo and sou, Goorj"- -

of Washington olty, are visiting I)r, J. K.
Llncaweavcr.

Mr. Illram Wilson's guest, Mr. Harding
of Blaek, I'hlladulphla, roturned homo list
evening.

Miss Lilly Welsh leavosto day for Spring
Like, N. J., whore she will patt of her
sumtnor vaeatlon.

MUs Sylvia Massmau, of Philado1phla,ls
the Mieses Hauauers guest.

Main Mitt Ittnif.
Thcro will be a good deal of money

change hands on this nftornoon's game
bntwecti the Columbia and Lancaster
clubs. Hots are froely offered, the odds
bcliiL' 2 to 1 on the Columbia u.aklnir G

runs. Another hot Is 2 to 1 that the Lau-t- er

will defeat the Columbia 5 to I. Tho
latter has but fuw takers.

Tho loase of the Columbl v grounds
ozplro tlilH month. Will Mr B. L. Uoycr
allow them to be used nest month yet in
n question unanswered 1

Tho Columbia olub h.vi no game for
to morrow.

Itnrouc'i linen.
"Olo Hard Times," the dog catcher,

don't drown the canities ho catchrs, but
shoots and btiryn them ntor near HIIIoU'h
steno quarries ; 20 animals have so far
inu their dotth thU year at hit hand'.

Tho long and badly needed pavement
have boon laid In front of W. A. King's
and Geo. A. Uuroplo's stores ou Lcoust
street.

Whilo ohaslag his moukey, whioh had
escaped from him this morning, sin organ
grinder fell from a fonce and dislocated bis
lelt leg.

Tho lady who la on the groaud at 7 p.
m. at the Htovo mjald m'
planlc, nud hIjo holds tha oo.rntpowllag
number to the one placo.1 on the black-boar- d,

will lo presented with nn olegaut
gold ring.

An Indian's bones and tomahawk, wno
found yesterday by workmen at Mr Jacob
Stau tier's now Iiouscb, on South Second
street,

Tho Stoverdalocampmcotlng Is over, and
the Columbians who were In attendance
have returned home.

A gum coat was lost yesterday on Third
street, between Walnut and Chestnut.

Two freight oars Jumped the tracks of
the River road yesterday, while being
shifted.

A passenger car standing ou ouo of the
sidings in the west yard last evening was
badly damaged by having a draft el cars
shifted against it.

ontetr incited.
Tho following olliaers aud board of di-

rectors were elcctid on Wednesday even-
ing for St. Joseph's building nssooiatlou :

President Hcv. Wm. Pelpcr ; vice pros!,
dout Peter Uittnor ; treasurer A Haber
stroh; secretary Jnsoph Janson; board of
d r clors Dr. J. K. Llueaweaver, V. J
Haker, Prank Jansou, Chas. Llok, Wm.
Herbert, Jacob Nioklaus, Jos, Kaufhnld,
sr , J. S, liangart and John Foster.

vuuamivil,i.k nr.na,
Metloas Kanaway Acciuam Ucaili IromUou.

iiiiiitlot)-Mit- ri el Tnrlluis Vlllaee.
On last Saturday ns Mr. Ell I, tiraokor,

of Karl township, was at Ephruta ter the
purpose of KettiiiK coal, his horses became
umuanuucablu aotl ran off. Uy sotno
means .Mr. titnukor (ell nud thu wukoii,
already partly loaded, went diagonally
mcr him, from shoulder to hip, bruising
unci hurting htm roveiely internally. Tho
horses did not go tar and Mr. Sproohor,
mutchant at VoqatiBvillo, who was at
Epbrata at the time, took the unfortunate
man home, where ho was conliucd to his
bed fur a few dins, At last aocouuts.
however, ho is abla to be about again.

Maria Saueeni,;, of Voj;ansvlllo, died on
Moudsy, thu 16th lust., after un illness of
over six years, et consumption. Tho
fuuetal took jilaco on Wednesday, the
20th iust., from the rcsldouco of her
mother, nud was lurgoly attended. Rova.
Jacob Webar and 8a mu el Bowman otllola
led. Iutoriuout at oemotery near Hoidou-bnch- 's

store.
Tho acreage of tobacco in this vicinity is

fully up to former years, while the quality
and quantity (ar exceeds it Nino. tenths
of the orop is Havana, and farmers are
busily euttiiucd nt cutting uud housing it.
Leaves of seed leaf 45 inches in length are
quite l umerouii.

Mr. Jacob Halm's house, utllinkiotown,
is fast tearing completion, and already
presents uuitu u Uuu uppearauoo.

Mr. C. 1'oteiH, architect, of this place, is
putting Mm finishing touches ou thu nun
house of Wm. M. Aniwoc, esq , nt Orecu
ville, Epurnta township.

Mr. Hamuid U. Stolurus, of Amsterdam,
Earl township, is breaking grouud for thu
oiectiou of n now dwelling.

Tho baseball fover has struck this towr,
aud a olub has boon organized. Their
suits will soou be reooivi'd.whon a number
of flno games will be wltnei sod. Tho club
Is open to challenges now.

The schools of this place, open uoxt
Monday, when the youngsters may again
be seen trudging leisurely uloug.

Fasuaoht, cigar manufacturer, this week
thipptd 00,000 cigars.

Keaui, the bilcUunktr, will in a day or
tno bum ihu third kiln this season.

L'.lice canfs.
Thu mayor tills morning snnt ouo druuk

to Jill for teu days nnd made another pay
oosts.

List ovoulug Hilly McLaughlin, an old
olfonder made n great mUtuku, lie went
to the ofOco of Alderman Fordney aud
beoamo disorderly. For ills pains ho got
twenty days in prison.

Samuel Parmer, Isaae Bauman- - and
Bamuol Clemontoo,thioe countrymen, who
worn druuk uud disorderly nt the Loepard
hotel yesterday, wore arrested by Offlcor
Ilelss, To Alderman Fordney they paid
their costa nnd wore dlsobargod,

Ituu Ovtr by m Luuibor Wagou.
A lad named Kobeo was Injured at noon

today by being tun over by a lumber
wagon, on whtoh ho waa ridlug, and from
whtohho WJ8 jOBtled. Ilo was oarrled
Into the houto et Mr. Campbell. East
Chestnut stroet, near Llrao, and after
wntds taken to his homo on East Orange
hinet, whore Dr. Wolchans nttonded him.
tils injuries are painful but not dan.
gcroua.

A uraUeiuau'4 elagsr Alstheit,
Bamuol Brlcht, u brakomau ou a freight

train of the Beading road, whioh reaohes
. hero early Iu the morning, had two (lobars
of his hand mashed while eoupliug oars at
Lancaster Junction, this morning, Dr.
Davis amputated the members.

ilia btreep LUit.
Thn oleotrlo lights at Choatnut and

Kiauklin ami North Queen and James
h ucdts t'albd to do their work last night.

A IMHTUDA.Y HK0K1T1UM.

The (Jueils at the Kphratn Hprlnxi ItoUl
Having auood Tims.

From the Kphrala Itovlow. ,

A dollghtful rcooptlon was tonderod to
Miss .Tosophlno Hiohardson, a guostof
the Springs hotel, on last Friday evening
at the resldonoo of Dr. MoCaa, the ocoa
slon bolng the anulvoraary of the lady's
birthday. Elaborate oards of invitation
were sout to her Immodlato friends on
the aftornoen of that day and it foil to
the lot of your correspondont to be one of
thoohoson few. When the guests as.
eombled in the oosy parlors and were
comfortably soated, Jamos M. Uurko,
090., of Lanoastor, oallod attention la a
few happy remarks to the osuso of tholr
gathering, speaking in graoeful worihi of
the lady's rare attraotlvoness of manner,
and wonderful gift of song that had so
materially contributed to the" summer
pleasure of all assembled. Ho bogged
that she would acoopt a slight token of
tholr esteem and friendship, at mo same
tlmo handing her a tnagnilloont lloral
horse shoo, a largo basket of choice How-cr- s

nnd handsomely bound birthday book.
Tho little lady was completoly over-
whelmed for the momout, tbon graoofully
moving to the piano, gave expression to
suoh words of gratitude aa soldotn groct
our ear. Music, danolng and refresh-
ments followed into the wee Btna' hours,
and whera nil contributed so lamely to the
amusomcut of the ovoulug, it would soem
invidious to aiuglo out a few, yet we can-

not avoid mentioning the charming manner
In which Miss Clayton, of Philadelphia,
rendered soveral solos on the guitar, nor
the wonderful ezooution on the violin, of
Miss Lillian Hiohardson, a lady who shares
her sister's musical talent, and who has
won from a Hold of fair competitors at
thoBprlngs the oovotcd tltlo of ,,bolle "
As we wore about to depart we were
troatcd to another surprise, nnd ouo
that soemed a fitting flnalo to tbo
ovonlng's ploasure, ouo of Iloscr's
groups entitled "Going for the Doctor,"
was presented Mrs. McCaa, in aoknowl-edgemo- nt

of her generous and warm
hospitality, with the accompanying wish
that might llnd us togethor ou a similar
occasion each recurring summer and be
as fruitful of pleasant memories as the
present. Among those present were Mr.
ami Mrs. Shepard G. Young, of Phila-
delphia ; Col. and Mrs. G.N. Jordan, Bal-
timore ; .Mrs, P. C. Smink, Heading;
Mrs 8. A. Hiohardson, Mrs.M. J Clayton,
Mrs, M Porter, MIhs Josephine Richard-
son, Miss Lillian Hiohardson. Miss Annle
Clayton, Mis B. Mohr. Miss Plcruuoo
Lukens, Philadelphia; Miss Stella G'arpon.
ter and Miss Leaman, Lanoastor; Mr
Jlatvey E Loaman, Mr. James M. Uurko,
Mr. H. J. Malono, Mr. R. B. Malone,
Lancaster: Mr, Morgan Frederick, Mr.
Henry Clayton, Mr. Stutmao,

IMSK ll.Ml. IIKll.Ff.
Tim I.Htott i.oral nml ui(rl Nut el the

utamono.
Tho Ironsides nnd Virginia clubs are

playing to day.
Sohcnck and Quintou, late of the Troc-te- n,

are on the Virginia.
Tho Ironsides and Virginias will play

another game to. morrow in this city, and
those who deslro to see a Hue game should
go and see them

Meegan, late of the Actives, and
Ilanna, who has boon In nhalfdozouolubs
this season, form the battery for the VIr
glnlas to-da-

M elver, of the York club, has boon
nud Mauagor Murphy has encaged

Vndebonoocttr, a cttohor late of the 1'hil.i
dtjlphla. Tho Wilmington olub Is claiming
the latter also.

Uames I'layst! Eliewhete,
Philadelphia : Cleveland. 1, Philadel-

phia 20; Uoston: Iioston 12, Detroit 4; Now
York : Now York 3, UuiTalo 2 ; Providenco :

l'rovidonco 5, Chloigo !) , Indianapolis :

Columbus 0, Indianapolis 1 ; Now York
(thiitceu innings, shopped by darkness) :

Metropolitan 4, Brooklyn 4 ; Boston :

IJaltimoro Union !, Boston Union 2 ;

Baltimore : Ualtlmoro 8, Virginia 2 ;

Washington, I). C , (eight innings) : Na
liotml 12, Wilmiugtou 1 ; Newark, N. J :

Tienton G, Uomostlo 3 ; Millvlllo, N. J :

(olght iuuiugs) : Millvlllo 8, Foley 7 ;

L mUvillo : St. Louis 0. Louisville 2 ;
K tusas City : St. Louis Union 0, Kansas
City Union 1

Nl'.Wo.

Kvum NOir and Aoroi iho Uoauty 1.1110.

Cholera Infantum and dysontery have
bcou raging with fatal effect in Uethlohom,

Jaojb 11. Sohroycr died iu Itoading,
'lhuaday, Horn the effeots of n (all oansed
by it b.iuaua peel four years ugo.

Tho fou 1 tli annual congress of the
Stenographers' association of the world
convened in llurrisburg Thursday, and thu
attendance was the largest ever had.

Ten thousand Catholics participated in
thu parade in Philadelphia in honor of
Atehblshop Hyau on Thursday night.
Tho procession was witnessed by 100,000
spectators.

.losopu Mcuuiiougn, a laborer at Kings
ton shafts of the Dolaware. Lackawanna
& Woitem railroad, met with it horrlblo
death by being caught by a revolving
iliMt on Thursday.

Thursday night J. W.Shidr, a passen-
ger, (lthor jumped or foil from tha train,
on the Pennsylvania railroad, into the
Sohuylkill river nnd was drowned as it
was passing over thu conneotiug brldgo,
uorth of Glrard avenue, on its way to the
oitv.

Heury L. Fisher, of York, has boon
chosen orator of tbo day on the ooeasion
of the Franklin county ooutennlal nt
Chambersburg, September 0. Tho his
Ulcil address will ba dollvorod by Georgo
Chambers, n direct dosoendant or the
original bottler of Chambersburg.

HTIIUCK DSC A THAIN.

Andrew ntoulnnls itainail Against Ware
homn by a 1'. II, It, r.uglno,

This aftornoen Andrew McQinnis. the
null known blaoksmltb, of this elty, made
a natrow, esoapo from being killed by the
cais of tha Pennsylvania railroad between
(ho North Queen and Walnut stroet oross.
lugs. Ho had been to his homo on West
Lumoii utrcot fordlnnor, and was return-
ing by way of the railroad track to his
shop on Christian street, ilo was walking
on the north tracks and when at a point
uppuslto Toller's tobacco warohouao ho
crossed to the other traok to got out
of the way of a westoru bound
freight. Ho did not notioo tbo np
proaoli of the Frederick accommodation
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ftora the west, and just as ho roaohed the
traok the ougluo struok him on thobaok.
He was throwu hoavlly against the brlok
wall of the warehouse.

A number of men who wore in the
vicinity qulokly picked the injured man
up and carried him into the Rolay bouse,
whore Dm, S. T. and M. L. Davis and
Dr. WolohauB examined him. It was
found that ho lad rocelved at lout u half
dozen largo uly outa lu the faoo and on
the head. Ills f p'.no and baok were also
Inlurodnnd It is diflloulfc as yet to loam
How badly ho Is hurt. Ilo waa oonsolous
durltig the whole tlmo after the acoldcnt
and oomplaiuod ohiolly of his arms being
sore. Although ho is over 70 yoara of
ago ho is likely to rocevor,

irtro In Marietta.
A 11 re occurred iu Martotta this morning

nbout two o'olock. A small frame shanty,
Bltuated ou tbo Stahl proporty.botwoen the
oanal and river, was oonsumod. The build.
log was rormerly usau as an omoa, out
more recently waa occupied by Al,
Spangler. who ia now lu jail for stealing a
trunk. Tho tire waa an inoondlary one,
nud tbo loss Is alight.

rionto et Chora! Boolatlts.
The choral soolotios of Lebanon and the

upper end of Lancaster county hold n
joint plonlo nt Mount Gretna on
Wednesday. Tho uoiogntton irom mis
county was reprcsontod by no loss
than UOO oonvoyanoos and was headed
by Dr. J. II. Boiling, of Loxlngton.
Songs were sung and toasts proposed, and
the day was passed very onjeyably.

Hurtty el the react,
Carolino Thompson has been hold in

ball by Alderman MoConomy to answer at
oourt the charge of surety of the peaoo
proferred against her by Annle Ilolslngcr.

Tub Sunday Telearam will be sola by noWB- -
boys next Sunday, It will contain a lullpago
of lalo Latioaslornows, besides toll talogrnplilo
report. 2tWAr

Holiday Hotiool 'resetters' AMOcNtlon
Tho Hunduy.'school toichars' association wll

meet this evening at 7:15 o'clock, In the parlor
el the Y. M. 0. A. rooms for t ho study et the
loison lor Hint Hunday,

HrjCtllAtj XOTiaZH.

Absolutely the bunt Porous l'laidor over
made. Tho Hop Matter Is composed el Fresh
Hops, llalsams und Uums. Weak Hack, 8ldu
Acbo. 8oro Chest, and all patns arospoodlly
cured by its usu. Apply one. Only 2 cents,
at any drugstore

Uriel Mention,
' I have used Burdock Wood Hitter with

Krent bonellt for IntllHOitlon ami constipation
(if the IiowoIk." V. U. KoHton, Ilainllton, Unt.
KorHulobyll. II. Cochran, druKlitl, 137 and
183 North Uncoil street.

NcnrnlRlft ami Holt
In Auiora, 111 , lives Mrs. Wm. Honson. ho

snys: "Hamarttan Nervtno cured mo of nou
ralsla, vortlgo and nick hoadsoho."

Vlien Doctor IJlmgrca
it will be tlmo enough to doubt the reliability
et Kldny-Wort- . Doctors nil aj?roo that It Is a
most valuable medtctno In all disorders et the
I.tvor, Kldnoys and liowols, and iroqHontly
prcscrlbo It. Dr. 1'. 0. llallou, or Monkton,
sayst "Tho pastyenr I have uaod ltmoro than
ever, and with the best resnlts. It Is the most
successful romouy I have over used." Such a
rceommendatlon speaks lor Itielf. Bold bv
all ilritKRlsls. Seottdvt.

l'UlltlCHI,
CainpnlKn llanners, KIork, Snlta, Capes.

Cans, llclmot. Bhlrts, Torches t overythlnK In
campiljjnoutnu. Soml ter lllu Btrstod clreu
lartoCampitKti Mi'!Co.. lo llarclay street,
Now York.

Dr. Frailer' Mcle (llntmeut
Tho sreateMl blcsjlnif that has boon dls

covrreit In this Kuncratlon. A euro euro lor
ilnlls. Ilurns, Hoiei, Cuts, flesh Wounds. Horo
Nipples, Haul ami Holt Corns. Chapped Lips,
and Hands, I'lmplcs and lllotchos. 1'rtcniwc.
Hold by DruRaHts Hold by II. II. Coohrnn
dnucldt. 137 and lli'J North Ouren street. ( I)

'lo bullish contagion lrom garments and
linen, dlslutcct with Glenn's Sulphur Soap.
l'Iko's Toothache Dropi euro In one mlnuto.

" Mens tana in rorporo suno ;" " A sound
mind Ina sound body" Is the trade mark et
Allon's Jlmln food, and we npstiro our read-
ers that, It dUsatUtlod with either weakness
of Ilralu or botilly powers, this remedy will
permanently etiengthen them both tl. At
druggists, or by mall Itoiu J II, Alton, 315

First Ava, Now fork City.
aul8.1wdM,W.lFAw

Tiik nutrltlvo properties of Cloldcn's Liquid
lloet Tonic sustain the body without solid
fcod. Colden't 1 no other. aulSlwdeodftw

AVlut no Want
(llvu Hoineonatli his pullets, Allopath his

plIU ; but ter rheumatism, lor aches, for pains
ami Hpnilns, Thomat' Jiclectrla Oil Is Ineffably
Hiip-rl- or toultlidr. It lias bonotltud as muny
puoploiut tthoAluid purchasers. All drugRlHt
mil it. For Brtlu by II IS Cochran, dniuKl't,
1ST and 13'J Mum Uucon stroat.

Tito Uoctor'x Kudurscment.
Dr. W.I). Wright. Clnolnnatl. )., sends the

snbjidnod professional tindonomout : "I have
pnwcrinoa nil. n ai, iiauii'.i hjj3v.i run
TIIK LUNGS Hi 11 Kteat number el cusps, and
Hi wn j h with suecets. Omi cuso in particular
wan Kiveu up by mivoinl phjHlclaus who hail
liciin called tn for consultation with myn-If- .

Tho nullum had all the symptoms et con tinned
Consumption cold nlt'ht sweats, beetle lover,

couhIh, etc. Ho eominoneoJ luimo-illute- ly

to net bott r and was noon restored to
Id untial health. Hound lilt. WM. HALL'S
I1AL-4A- FOU Tl IK LUNGS the most Vivlua-bi- n

iixpectorant lor biciiltltiK up distressing
et ugtis and colds.

llnv Fever,
Ihavubtoua Hay Fever suUeier fortlneo

yuan; have olton hoird Ely'i Cream llalm
spoken et in the IiluboU terms ; did not take
much stock In It because et the mfciiy q.uacM
medicines. A trloiid, persuaded ino to try the
llalm, and I did so with wonderful success.
This recommendation you can mo for the bon-ult-

Hav Foversuilerers. T. S. Goer, Syra-cus-

N. V. I'rlco 50 cents.
au 1 l.wdeodA w

KOIIUII UN TOOr.UAUUtS."
Instant rolloi lor .Seuralla, Toothache.

Faecaeho Aek It 1 ' Houijh ou Toothscho."
n and o

ror 1,111111 uvii , si"" r ci.JJt, use rtlll
LOU'S I'OllOUS 1'LAOTKlt. l'rlto, 15 tent
Sold by II. 11. Coding,, druggist, '"' and 133

North yueon s'rpot, Lanaistor eiuleoilC

Kionr'b Llttlo Cstliartlo rills art) sulllcient.
ly powti ml lor the most robust, yet the eatest
lor children and weak constitutions. IS cents.

aut3.1wdM.W4KW

XAVK VIlftSKHVKIt.
are losing your gr'P onIt you Pre, iry

"Willi's Hoallh Ilonower." Goes dlico1, to
weaktspots,

A Fair OHei.
Tiik Voltaio IIklt Co., of Marshall, Mich.,

offer to sind Dr. Dyo's Colebratod Voltaic licit
and F.k'Ctuo Aiipll ncos on trial, lor thirty

1

days, to men, old and loung, iitlllctod with
nervous doblllty, I03t vitality, and many
other diseases. 800 advertisement In this
paper. aMydM.W.tFAw

Venl, Vldl, Vlcl- -I came, I saw, I conqueied
Is adaptable to Allen's lllllous Physic. It

quickly lelleves Constlpitlon, PII03. Sick
aiendache, Ac., 2 cents. At nil DrugulsU.

lliH81WiIU,WAFA.W

Itulilug l'llr." Niiiuiicouis 1 Moltture,
Llko perspiration, Intonse Itching, wnrso by
Hcratchlug. most at night, hoouis If u

wuro crawling. " awaynet uimmeiu- - 11 a
pleasant, surecure. aul2-St,- A wly

tintwn'i iiiitiHotiuin rnco t
Isthomosv otlcctlvo I'aln Destroyer lu the
world. Will must surely qulcRon the blood
whether taUcn Internally or applied exter-
nally, and thereby morn certaLily HKLIEVK
I'AIN, whother chrnntn or iicutn, than vl
other pain alleviator, and It Is wairantj do
ole the strnngth et any tdmtlar proparatlou.

Itcuies puin lu thv Slcu, Hack or Dowels,
rtoru Throat, r.heuinatUm. Toothache, and
ALL ACHI'.S, and Is T!i Or eat Heltovnr el
Fain. "HKOWN'ailOUSKHOLD PANACEA "
should be in overy family, A teaspoontul el
the Panacea lu n tumbler et hot water awoeN
cued, It profetrodj.iitnkon at bedtime, vlll
ItltKAU UP A COLD. 23 cents n botllo

mai3HydM.W.Sw

now to noenro liealtn,
I soHins strange that any one will sutler

Irom the many derangements brevght on by
an Impure condition et the blood, when

orllLOOD ANDLlVKIt BYHUr will restore
portoet health to the physical organisation. It
l.ilndoodaHtrengtlionlng syrup, pleasant to
take, aid has proven ttsolt to be the best
HLOOD I'UHIFIEIt over discovered, otleet
ually curing Bcrotula, Syphlltlo disorders,
Wonknu-- a 11I the Kldnoys, Erysipelas, Mala-
rial all nervous disotdcrs and doblllty, bll.
Ions complaint and all diseases Indicating au
impure condition et the Blood, Liver, Kid
neys, Slomaoh, Htttn, oto. it corrects tndl
gestion. A single bottle will piovo to you Ha

tuoilts as a hraiitb renewor, lor It ACTd LIKE
A OHAltM, especially when the complaint la
et au exhaustive uuiuro, having a teudoncy to
lessen the natural vigor el the bruin and nor
vous system.

j AKlt'3 I'AIN l'ANACKA curtx) a patu In

mail and beast. For use externally and Inter,
ually.

UKDHOIttiK I'OWDtSUb euro all dlDuusiou

r horse, cittlc, sheep, hojs, poultry and all
l.,v.RLiii-- A I'OSlTIVKCUltK. inayil-- y

ioraulo at 11. 11. Cochran's iirux store 137 1

North Uuoen stioot.

,'JLtMN A UIlEilKMAW.

ifjsw AvrjuiTinttatunxn,

FACTS AND LOW PRICES.
IT, TO

Mason Eruit Jars Wholesale or Retail

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S,

162 NORTH QUEEN STREET, - - Lancaster, Pa.

tarTlXT'llUlTOANS, OUJl OWNMAKE.'i
IljiUiU ana Mtrvaos l'roitrsUan.

Wo our readers an extract lrom a cheer.
fill letter, wrllton by Mrs. KlUibeth Smith, of
ltlchmontl, lnd , who says : " Samaritan Ner-
vine cured mo or hysteria nml nervous proi
ttittlon." Comment Is usoIcbs.

itutalwilcoilAw

ituuou om i run."
" Hough on Itch " cures hiimorj, eruptions,

ringworms, totter, salt rheum, tro-jte- d

chllblalos.

hnln llee.-"S(Tjii6'm)liniiii)- nt."

' Uwavne'i Ointment" curni Totter. Bait
lllioum, UlnRworin.Hoiet, I'linplei, Kczcmu,
all ItchvBkln Kruptlons, no matter how obttt
nate orlong tlumllny. al'iM.W.KAwly

l'nKTTT WO It UN.
Ladies who would retain lrcshnessand vl

vaclty. Don't fall to try " Wells' Health

Mrs Dr. Walton's l'eriotilenl'rea,
Mother Walton htej proscribed this valuable

medicine lor a groH many ycnrs m her prtviilo
practice. It luw proved an untatlhiK Bpceino
in the treatment of tha many disorders to
which the lomalo constitution U sublect It
Is a sure euro for the monthly troubles that so

women sutler. Malted ou mcelpt el
price. Mc. Hold by II. II. Cochran. drngRlst,
137 and 1J1 North Uuoen strucu (3)

JittATJIU.

MciI'ukiuox. Anirnst 21. 1MI.
Mrs. Moi'licrson, wllo
Harvey Mel'hereon, In the

In
It. of

this
the

19th
ago,

Tho midlives and friends or the are
respectlully Invited to uttend the funeral,

her late lcsldencc, No. ZVJ Kast Urango
street, on Saturday morning at 8 n o'clock, to
proceed to Chestnut I.ovel, via 0.33 a. m.
on the Unarryvlllo railroad interment at
Chestnut I.ovel.

Uuttkiu At Intercourse, on the '.21st Inst.,
Ellzubotn, wllo et Kll Utiltor In the 7Jlh year
of her ago.

The lelstlvesand Irlonds el family are
respectlully Invited lo attend the funeral,
from her lata TOJtilonco, Sunday morning,
August at 11.30 o'clock. Hon Ices nt
Christ's church. 'it

I'UI.ITIVAL,
Democratic) national llcitet.

I'tosldont-ailOV- Klt CI.KVKI.A.VD.
Vico I'resldont-THOM- AS A. HKNDIIICK3.

Uemocrntta Utatn Heart.
morons at

UICHAltD VAUX. II J. Muill'.ANtf,
11. II. PLUM Kit

MLKCTOnS,

Jlst.
.John Hlovln.

A. I r.J.rionseniliirlor
3. W. Leo.
4, II, J. flora 11.
li It, L. Wright,
(l. J. 11. liiinioii.
7. Wm. Stahlor.
H. o. F KoutHClllur.
0. 11. M. North.l, ll.U.tttlloj.

11. A. G. lliondhead.
12. F. V. ltockatelldnr.
U. Ulchard itahii,
U. Ueorgo It. Irwin.

DUt

THE ACE BUY.

Rlvo

foot,

many

Barn!
city,

year et her

from

train

2ith,

lahob.

John

15. Oeorgo 8 funly
in. i". it. Aekloy.
17. John r. I.ovnn.
is. Kzrn D. Parker
ID, K. W. llumma.
A). A II. DHL
VI. F. 1. InniH.
Vi. J. K. 1. Dutr.
2j, Joniib'uu.
:t. a. winiorniiz.
25. John II. 11111.

M. Win. A. Forquer.
.'7. A. J. Grconlleld.

IJeiuocratla Uoout Tlebet.
C'ongrussman W. W. II. DAV .1

Congress. 1'AlllM IU LDEJIaN.
Judge D. G. KSIILK5IAN.
SimsUir (Xlli.)-JO- HN M AltlTN.
A88embly FOX.

JAMK3S. I'AITHUSIIM

" -J- AMK3 DUFFY.
-- 1. 11. KAUFFMAN.

Hlierltt. It. M. AltTKIta.
I'rotnonoury.-HK- NJ. WOHKJ1 AN.
ItcgUior.-- K. C. D1LLKU.
County I'loasurer. JNO. a MANN,
Clurk et y. 6. II. H. HUT 1'KIi.
Clerk of U. K. H03TKTlV.lt.
County Commissioner. II. F. II a KT SI AN.
Prison Keepor.-GK- O. W. ST V Kit.
1'rlnon Inspectors. II. II. HUC11.

" W, WHITAKEH.
Poor Dliuctora. QUO. D AltMSTKri'hlt

' H. 8NYDKU.
Coroner.-DAV- IS KU'CH.
AUdltor.-GK- t). W. MOHUOKDUIt

ADrjmriHKiijeNTu,

"irANTKD- - HALrlItOWN ttllll. Ill
T V takochurgo of a child.

11.

at No. 510
iv ust Chestnut streoi. 1

BAT.

family

tlfll.l, AT.iaa K1TOIMNOK
YV a rcot. Oil MONDAY, 8F.IT 1, 1S54, 110

boccab Holbrook's ror otalldien.

lirAUKICM'tlA.3T 31. 3. llAKMSIl
VV thoexeluslvosalool the Geo. II.

I.ndli'.H' Finn Wiuikiinnliojt bhouri lor cltv
et Lancaster. Every pslr warranted. Jya-lm- d

B

Plan

AltllKlt NUOl' fOll HALIU...YIIK 1IAK- -
ber Slion located No. aonn uucon

street will be sold cheap on cany ierni. a
y to

.1

nt

ulUld

Apply

school
altmtd

r. M M.,
!&: lioaver utreet.

AI'ANKsK vlHHIMU I'l.I.tS. A LA1U1K
stoelr to select liom, at low iirlces, at

HUHLKY'3 DllUG S10HE.
aS'Cnul 24 West King slrcot

l e.M)lpiir. olii siouk (jonmi:uiiji)I
VJ Cigara. 'J lor 6n.. 11 ter e . nt

HAHl'MAN'S YELLOW FKDNT CIO 'It
HTOItK

I'.VKMI.Ml SOUlAlll.K KSKODNl) llocky Springs, ."aturday ovoulug,
August MJ. All uio U'jpi'Ctlnlly luvlted.
OiiinlbuseswIllHnu-ttiomtli- I.nopanl Hotel
ut 7 and H o'clook--. ul-i- t

ustiunTO.M-MiAi- n; oi.uiRr.uuoi'ioM to close out the lmlnneo et
my Spring und bummer Woolen. 1 will glvo
a discount of 20 per oont. 011 uaeh garment lor
thn next two months. A f ml llnu nt olegaut
Kni'L'i, hutbi. made un In idii'iaut ntvlo. ter f 10.
less 20 pi r cent. Having lu my employ k
practical ontter, a peilect tit can bs lulled
upon. A.1I.HOSEN8TE1N,

Flno Tailoring,
37 North Queen ntreot, opposllo the I'ostotlleo.

m2tK)mdlt

XTOTIUK.
IS Thu llrm name el ZlMJlEUMAN A HKV
NHll was dissolved by ihmiuilhnr MlMa.lni.
merman The huslncsss will be continued by
Mm undersigned, under thn old tlrm name et

.IMMEUMAN A M'.NNL'll.

Particular attention given to stnmtHng,
Tiiankinl for past luvors. I roipeotfully

solicit a coutlnusuco et thOBatne.
ntattIK K.T. llt'.NNKH.

ISlTATK OK K.MANllKI.
12j late et Kast Hompneld

laio

the

MAS

the

It. Dr.MtlAM
two., deceased.

l.iuteiH tuatamunturv fin gald ujiato having
been giantcd to the undesigned, all puisoim
Indcbtid thereto are requested to make im.
mettlato payment, and those having claim
or domanils against the same, will present
them without delay tot settlement to the
uiiderslunod. residing In Landlsvlllo, Lancas-
ter county, l'n.

JAC01I 11. M1NNIC11.
J . W. II. 11 kvtv kit, Kxecutot .

Attorney. aull-3tThA3t-

OKMANOY STAU1TF1SH,1AHTATB Iho undsrslgned auditor, ap
pointed by the Orphaus' Court of Lanciwter
county, l'n., tn puss upon exceptions to ac-

count and to distribute the balance remain-
ing In the hands 01 Humuol Stiiutrer, ad
mlnlslrator et said deceased, to and among
H1080 legally entitled to the same, will ut-

tend lor that purpose on uurday, Supimnbor
Utli, at 10 o'clock, a. m lu the Llbruiy Heom
el the Court-llous- In the city el Lancaster,
l'a. wheroall por&ons Intoicsted limam 1U.
trlbutlon inayuttend H V. DAVIS,

aMtdFAUw AtiUttor.

HAMS-O- N 'IIIKSDAY, AUGUHTIytlllLIU will be sold at No J'J Houlh Qaooii
UlTifl. IL T.I1W iinni(iii. I11UW HI kUl JIUIIUVV.
two good whips, horio OlunUutiuid Imlter, u
splendid couch, us good ainew ; ahalrmut.
tres-- i ; u Douiesllo uuwlug machine, as good as
noii throe-quarto- r cablnut; a walnut pup
lKurd, two loldina duirn, twu small tablis,
onumaiblo top contro table, oui brass triple
ehandoUer, three bureaus, und a new bed
airltli

Arr.

bale to commence at l o'clock of said day,
when conditions will be madu known by

a513t IlKNHYHHUHKUT, Auctioneer.

a10-3i- d

ATATIf AltVVJlTIMiatKflTH,

WANXKU, A UUtm OtIOK. AffliV AT
337 .West Chestnut stroet.

IHTIIK TIM K TO tit) IOOt-SHK'- SNOW get the Finest Mountain lllo CoUoo
lor Mo par pound. Its flavor and strength are
superior. Java and Klo blundod at 2.10. Thcso
two brands tnakn a cofloo fib ter the gods.
Four pounds nice llrown Sugar for loe.

1 CliAKKR'B,
No. 83 West King street.

mu-Muituu- wt

Virginias, of Richmond,
(AMERICAN ASSOCIATION)

V8.

Ironsides j '""STJ,
Tuete clubs have played two games

this scuson. A line game will be play ed.
sjrUamo called at 3.4V Trains Ioavcs 1'. It.

U. Depot. It
TISTKItHTATK KWOAMrfltKNT.

co. H.TIiomnsFost8G. A. 11.,
WIMi 11 K HELD AT

W HA EN PA 11 K ,
COMMENCING

August 28 to August 30, Inclusive
Tho exercises will consist el the lollowlng :

THUU8DAY, AUGUST ttl. rOltKNOON.
Parade et brand Army Posts. Opening Ad
drosunt Kncampment by Comrade Major A.
C. ltcliuulil.

AFrKUNuoN.ai'.M. TUH It 4.CK, Premium,
UolUJiaUKOto rtrsi, Hiiverio second, aid
p. m., WllKKLllAKltuw It AUK, Premium,
IlatlKO.

EVENING -- GItANI) DISPLAY OIT FIltK.
WOKKS.

FttlDAY, AUtHISf It), nt 3 1".

I10AT HACKS. Flnd-clul- s lrlze,Sllk
Pennant; Second-clas- s, t2.oi). Frea to all,
At A p. in,-I- 'll! UllAHK, Winner roU the
l'itr. At 0 p. m. HACK HACK, Three Pro.
intuins, 1st, '41 and 31 Class. Entries Ilea

SATUKDAY. AUGUST SO, 2 I. . TAUGKT
81IOOT1NO. Uold Jladeo to KHst, Silver to
tiecond and llronzo to 'l bird. 3 n. m Drill
or IteyncldB III lies 7.30 p, in. Orunlnn of
81mm Jiattlo.

ADMISSION TOTHKOIlOUNDa tO CTH.
will run lrom Contie Snuaro

to the grounds during each day. a'H.lwd&w

w K AltK

OL03INQ OUT

THIN CLOTHING
-- AT-

HAL-FPRIC-
E.

This hot Hpoll (tut mills us, as It gives us a
chance to close out all or our

Summer Clothing Rod Furnishing Goods.

To do so nouio soiling them

WITHOUT REGARD TO COST.
LinilT-WKlOIl- T SUITS atlLUS.
ALPACA COATS as low asMo

DUSTKttS 111500 , COc. 75c to ft SO.

L1NKN COATS, VKSTSnnd I'ANT.S, very low.
HOYS' STHIl'ED COATS, 23o

GAUZBUNDKUSHlUrS, nc to tOl.
J K A N 1) 11 A WK It", 20c. to BOc.

All Oihot Light Wlght Goods Equally Low.

350 DOZEN KNIT JACKETS
From 50o. up totJ.50o.icl'.

Thcso goods 1110 bought at one thlid el their
value.

Hirsh& Brother,
l'KNN HALLULOTH1NGHOUSK,

Oer. of Oontro Squttro und North
Queen stroet

ww
l.ANCASTKlt, l'A.

.LIAMaOM I'lltTIUt.
11AKGAINS1N

Suits That Aro a Little Heavy
-- AND I-N-

COATS AND
THAT AUK VKHV LIGHT.

Minimcr Clothing we
luo placed Uaigaln Prices upon the

et our Middle Wiilght nud Light
Stimuli r stock There are odd Tunis, Odti
Vests, Odd Coat b and completo Suits thut have
been put upon the Uaigaln Counter

HAUGAIN8 IN

VESTS

ToelearoufrttoeUol

Neckwear, Underwear,
Bioyolo Shirts, Workinir Shirts,

Silk Handkerchiefs,

- AND

Austrian Wool Undershirts.
TIIK PATKNT 110SOM

EIGHMIE" DRESS SHIRT,
81.00 KACH OU US 10 l'KU X DO..

Ilarcalns In nil kinds of HTUAW HATH,
LIGHT COLOllKD HTIFF HATS, DAUU
i.OLOItKI) HOFT llATo and L1NKN, MA-
NILLA uud FHF.NCll l'ALM IIAT6. Hut the
Latest Novelty lor Karly Fall Wear Is a Dark
Htllt Hat with Noutru Hand und lltnding.

Oarapaisrn Holmota, Caps and Gon-or- al

OutQtfl.

I'rlco List Furnished Cluhion Application.

BARGAINS IN - BOOTd AttD 8H0ES

For Ladles, illtsos. Hoys nud Mon consist 01
Low Cut hhoes and Hllppnrs, Lncu and lluitou
Htioes, Congruis Outturn, Newport and Oxtord
Ties Hut the Host Wearing unit Low Priced
alioo made Is TlltC GKM. Ask tOBColtaud
you will be sutlalled that It Is a Superior Shoo

Wu luvo ulso a largo vailetyot TUUNKB,
VALIHK8 aril HUHIIKIIUOOIW.

k
)

32, 34, 36 nnd 38Baat King stroet,
LANOASTKU.l'A.

HAliK.

balk nirAiniiMHritAroit'a Lamb
will nn --ole ut publlo sale on HATUHDA
KVfcNlNG. HKIT. 1J, at 7 o'clock, aeo printed
bills, or call upon ALEX. HAltfllb,

uugia Administrator.

1

rUU

holol

oodts

UfO 1.AHUK WALNUT UlOItK UOUN- -
tuts lursatot may uosoon lutiiosioriinxim

lately occupied by Mr. U.H. ituinvmi, no. 101

North Qnoen stroet 1 must be removud hoou,
Apply to 0. 1I.LF.FI"11!C,

u(7-tl- d: Ollleu --No. 137 Kast King 8L

SALK...TUK UNDK.ltiIONC.ll1.1DK at pi Ivutu saloon easy terms, all Iho
Block, flxtutoi und good will of Ids murehunt
tulloiliige4tablUlitnniit No. Ill North Uueidi
street, oppohtto the Ftanklln House, Uto the
stund et amalliiR m. llausmun, uud lormerly of
lacob H, biualtug. l'osjeaMoit given Imuno- -

"atu'll'd JOHN II, UAU8MAN.

SECOND EDITION.
FRIDAY HVENINO, AUG. 32, 1004.

AN OCEAN DISASTER.
ifATAL COLLISION fir TWO VKS3EL8- -

Tho (loveriimsnt Steamiplp Tallapoosa
Hnnlt off Hartna's Vineyard Lit;Mght

Two Men Drowned,
CottAoe City, Mass., Aug. 22. Tho

United States steamship Tallapoosa sank
off hore last night, and the survivors have
landed nt Woods Hall. Sho collided with
a largo thrco masted sohoonor. Sho lies
with her main mast and the top of her
smoke stack out ofwator. Tho Tallapoosa
was a paddle wheel vossel, of 050 tons, and
carried two guns, Sho was used as a
dlgpatohboat. It Is said that two lives
wore lost by the sinking of tha Tali a.
poosn.

Additional 1'artlealars.
Uosten, Aug. 23. ThoTa11apooaa.wlth

140 men and ofiicors, was bound to Now- -

port to take on Socretary Chandlor. At
eleven o'clook last night during the thlok
fog in Martha's Vinoynrd she was struck
in the bow by the sohoonor James S,
Lowell, of Ualtiraoro, for Portland, with
coal. Her side was crushed In and she
sank in flvo minutes. Her whistle of dis-
tress was hoard by a passing stoamer
which, with a passing sohoonor, rosoued
the crow, oxcept the surgeon and nno man,
who are missing. Tho crow wore all
landed at Wood's Hall. Thosmoko staok
and top mast of the Tallapoosa are vlslblo
above wntor.

AVIio too Urownod Wre.
Washington, Aug. 23. A dispatoh to

the navy department says those drowned
by the sinking of the Tallapoosa are Clar
once E lilaok. past nislstaut surgoen, nnd
Qeorgo A. Foster, a landsman, Tho
schooner Lowell is damaged about the
bow.

IhoTallspaota Ulllcers lllamed.
D03TON, Aug. 23 Tho captain of the

schooner Jamee S Lowell Bays ho was at
the wheel and saw the stoainor'a light two
rnllos away. As they came on ho saw the
Btoarner was doing nothing to avoid
him nnd so ordered his helm hard down,
but bolore (his vessel could alter her
course the crash came. Ho says his vessel
is badly damaged, Ho pronounces It the
most careless plcco of work ho over saw.

mo
IIOBlIIAItDINU M'.UVU.

Frauno.Utiluein War Aeumlng tun.
i;oroMn l'roportlonii,

London, Aug. 22. A dispatch from
Shanghai pays the French representatives
at I'ckin, immediately after the lowering
et the French Hag nt Logadon, started for
Shanghai

Admiral Courbot has boou instructed
to bombard the arsenal at Foo Chow thin
morning, and to land a dotachtnent of
troops und destroy the war material nud
stores acoumnlated thcro, whioh are of
immense value This action is intended
as it toprisal for the action of the Chinese
at Long Bon. At iho same time the Fronoh
off ICcoIung have boon ordered to ocoupy
the port aud the eoal mines an seourlty for
the indemnity domanded by Franco.

Telegraph Htatluu Opened at l'eUtn.
London, Aug. 22. A dispatch from

l'okin, of 's date, says : " Tho
FrenoU loaatlon loft Fokln yosterday. Tho
telegraph station was opsned hero to-da-

This is the first messngo wired."

WO UK Of TU1S ri.&MKS.

Vnitt Ilvaparatar lottrijea by Flro,
Wilminoton, Del., Aug. 22. Willi im

Walkrr's fruit evaporator, nt Devor, was
nearly destroyed by tire thi3 morning. Tho
stock of fruit on band was insured. No
ostimate of the Joia roooived.

A Town' Hifety Tliroatunsd.
Bav Citv, Mich., Aug. 22. A telegram

fiotn Stnndish, last evening, says that
Deop Hivor was iu great danger from tire,
and cbklng that u steamer be sent up im
mediately. No details are given.

850,000 Flro la Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, O., Aug S'J. l'ollook,

Wilson & Sous' establishment at Sixth
aud C.irr r.ticc.tn for the manufacture of
Btddlery, haidwaro and chains was burned
this morning ; loss, $50,000.

a Mtiti 1'actnry llarntd
Ni:w Br.nioui), Mass., Aug 22 To-al-

& Son's rash factory wan binned thlo
morning. Lose, $150,000.

A Tobacco t'autury Cunnuiunt
Danvili.k, Va., A117 22. Poarsou &

Co.'h tobaoso factory was destroyed by
tire last night. Lom in t known ; iusurcd
for 10,000.

IIAHJIOMV IM KAMIAH,

Tlio ItctiibiLlolaiiDtn and DemurrHta I'rutt-nizlii- g

In tlin Contention of tun I.utter.
Toi'EK.v, Kan., Aug. 22. At yeatoiday

lUtcrnoon'H schsion of the Itosubmissiou
oonvcutiop, a committco from the Demo
cratio convention aprc.uod and announced
that thu Deim.cr.itH had nominated (J K.
Ilolllday for lieuenait governor, and In-

vited the Hesubmis&iou oonvoution to
001110 over and wimosa tbo nomination
of the remainder or the tloket. Tho an
uuuucument was greeted with great ap
plause, niter which the convention
adjourned ami went over to the Domonratio
oonvention. In the Democratic" couvou.
tlon Governor OJIcl: wai renominated by
acclamation. C K. Ilolltday a Uosub-mlssl- or.

ltdpubhoau, was unanimously
nominated for licutonnut governor,

IHIUK HI DDK MINK.

Too ItodU el thn VletlniH of tlio itecout
ulirtttor not yet lleoverod,

Siiamokin Aug. 32 Thoro la no
improvement in thu situation ut the
burning initio nt Buck Itldgo. Thu gas Is

vet v Btroutr In the Greenback mine, "but
men have got down foity five foot without
discovering any of the bodies, A nn
nspcrlmont a dog w.n forced down to the
spot where two bodies, ttippo3:d to be
Beok nnd White, are lying, aud the animal
wasnllvo when holstod up. This would
udlcato tliat the two bodloa will be rooov
orcd boou Tho Jocttion of the other
bodies is unknovn.

.
d AriQiiIo lntto.i1 nf itiUlUK 1'owder'

Inihanai'omi, Aug. 22. A dispatch
from Ultolbyvlllo says Mrs. Troooo, In
making b'uoulti for breakfast, yesterday,
by mlatako put arsoah In the dough In
stead of baking powder. Tho cntiro fnmily

aspro3trated; liar two year old daugh-
ter dlod in two hoira, aud Mrs. Trocoo
and another wouviu are still at the point
of death.

Iteiult of I'lttjlDK With tlreanui,
Utica. N. Y.. Aug. 22. While Cailo--

ton Holmes nud Charles Doacb, eight-yea- r

old sons of promineut families uoar
Shorburne, were playlug wltha hot gun
veskerdnv the weapon waa dlsoharged.
llolmta waa klllod almost instantly aud
Bench Injured severely.

htabbloB Aflray.
Lkwistown, Pa Aug. 23. Whilo

holpiug to quell a diaturbanco at the
oiuip crounds, Nowton Ilamlltou, last
night, VllliamBtnoltnnP,ofIIuntlngdon,
was stabbed by au unknown person and
died in flvo minutes.

Lsit Week' ilaituoti rullarei,
Ni:w Yohic, Aug. 23 Tbo buslnota

failutcs last week in the Uultod Btatos
were 107 : In Canada, 23. Total, 210,
ngainkt 220 hut week.

Ilia lUiuKir altnailou.
I'aihs, Aug. 23. Tho oholora dsaths

lust night at Marseilles wore tire, at Tou-
lon 2. At the latter nlaco the weather is

I oroler and the publlo health Improving.

- -- ? (r"

'XkfW'FX 7wm&sripm.mm,'mMm!m

flfltniB frtf iMMt iu(aj
- V

Q.W.VE3T0N, Tux., ABf. 23. Tb re-
ported nrrcst of Governor Irataul 1

orrenoous. Tho marshal Bays that 1m ha
no fear that the govorner will seek to avoW
the sorvinR of the warrant, 80 ha will Ml
jorvo It upon the governor durlB th
latter's attondanoo at the atato ooarraUo
at Houston,

UAILUOADWBKUK.
Lnre Slangbter el lavs HtoeV.

IlAnniauuiuJ, Pa., Aug. 39. A
smashup ooourred betwoen two freigfct
trains on the Pennsylvania railroad to-
day. Tho wrook took flro and upward or
eight hundred animals theep and pigs
wore killed. No human llfo lost.

A HutpsctodBUwafU's Arflval.
New Yohk, Aug. 23. Peter Gomez,

fltowardof the sohoonor Julia Daker, ar-riv- ed

hore this morning on tha stoamer
Oionfuogos. Ho was promptly nrrastad
on suiplolon of murdering the captain of
the Julia linker. Ho was taken before the
Unltod States commissioner for a further
hearing.

railluBoIa rttrnaoa Stack.
Rkadino, Pa , Aug.23. A staok olguty

feet high at Kaufman's furnace, Shorldan,
fell this morning, crushing through and
wrecking the oastlng house, Twenty
tneu make a narrow esoapo irom instant
death, Tho furnaoehad boon blown out.
Trouble ilstween Whltnand Colored Mloers,

Dim Moines, Iowa, Aug. 23. Gov.
Sherman has crdorod Company C, of
Muscatine, to tbo coal mines In Keokuk
county, whore sorlous trouble ia roperted
between white and colored minors.

Dontli of lion, John LeUsntlng.
Mauoii Chunk, Aug. 22, Hon. John

Lolsonring died hore at seven o'olock this
morning of Urlght's dlsoaso.

Shot Ueoinno.stio Would Hot Marry Dim.
Nf.w Yoni:, Aug. 22 Jo3oph Price, a

young man, fatally shot Lona Stean, this
morning, because refused to marry him,

WKATUKK InUlOSTlMNS.
Washington, Aug 22. For the Middle

Atlantic states, threatening weather,
oocasiouul showers followed by fair
weather, southwest to northwest win Is,
lower temperature For Saturday slightly
cooler ; fair weather isludlaatod for Middle
states.

MAHKril!.

I'tiHcdolpnia market.
faiLADKLi'hii. Aug. Vl. rutut dull un

changed j Superfine atsto, r2 50SJ : F.xtra an
parnuotatol3 ooftj rot li. tuinlly, $1 00
HI i': winter cleiv', tl'liQH do straight,
tftOOR550; Minn. oxtm. clour $1 1)031 7S ;
strulght. t.'i 35rl; Wisconsin clear, 117a
(It r. ; hlralghtB, l WO, : winter pitenu IA A0
OO 00 ; Mprlng do. tl MiiB'i).

nyj lour ut f.'l 60Q3 01.
Wheat Spot steady but quiet; No. 2

Western mt, SSo; Nn 3 ilo,
No. 1 1'a, do, (Ho ; No. 2 Dolaware do, 83Hc

Corn market uulet ami 6 toady t stoamnr,
r.le; tall yellow, G60: do nilxoil, Gin
0.?;c: No. 3 mlxod, G3cjHc

oats unlet and oasyi No. I White,
old, UV(l.lci No. 't Vhlto, old. 12QI30 ;
now, 3tf40o; No 3 do, old. lufjllo ; now, l)Jc :
roect'd,old,3'lRlotnow,rod:Wo. No 2 mired,
old, 3 'at nuw.aiHc

Itye nomlnul atooc.
Smwls Clnviiraocil 1ul0L.nL OiJDlis Timothy

llrm at tl 001 I ai t Flnxsuod stoudy at l 10,
Wlntor llrun dull at snMfcawt.
I'rovlHlons flrm and in good demand ;

M01J L'orlc, 118 OiCIlS 5) : Hod Hams. KU'JIW:
India Meua lloef, flOSOQai; City do, lUGOC- t-

r.acon, HKc: Bmokod Shoulders, DQSW.
nail no V.iQIHm amokod Hams, ISfliSiiu ;
plcklnc dol.tfjl3Kc

Lard Urmi city rennod, nt Ot looie
butchorsJOo t prime steam 1808 12.

JUnttcr market llrm, talr nomanit ; 1',Creamery oxtrus, atfiitc Woatorn dairy
UUITo ; II. CJ. A N. Y. oxtrss. !8o : do rt.Unlets: U'o.lutn dairy oxtrai, 13o: iveu
nrn good to cnolcn, Ilejll3a ; pucklng butter,
7flSo

Uolls ut 8C910j ; packing Imtlor, liiiu.
ICirgs qulot und steady ; l'u cjctrus,

17CI83! Wcstvtn. lffll7c.
tllteso - market dull and orny ;

Voiv York lull otuums, loaioj-ie- ; Ohio
Flat", eholee. SSdKo! Wnslorn fair to prime.
i!X'174io; I'onn'u part sUlms, 3iiKe ; do lull

I'etroleuin quiet t Holleed, 71.'c.
'iihiv uuu 1 ivostorn n. ft ia.

'one vorit .Yincio:.
ajiiv ur.n., Aug, 21 Flour leal actlvuaud

rather weak. Houlhoru dull.
Wlnat iSfifJJile lower, ho.ivy nnd unsettled,

with loss doing t No 1 Whilo nominal; No,
1 lto'1, HopU, 83Jjja80Ko; OcL, UlK091Jcr
Nov . WJSttWe ; Doc.,Gl5i;a9Jlic ; Mny, si ofo.

Corn VtKtio lower and very dull ; Mlsod
w.Mieni spot, .vauijfa; do tuturo, M'.u
Clhc.ojUliQXa lower and dull ; bush Including;
No i Aug.. IWio; Sept.. SOtCfJUlo : Oct., 32a;
Btiiin, xol2o ; Wciern, 33Q4Cc.

Live Kook Market,
CutoAoo. Hogs UeculpLs, 11,000 head ; stilp.

menlH, 3,8 head t best grades firm; rough
packing, li'MRiitO; ptoKlng and shipping,
fijioaauoi light, 110 va to ; snips. siwaato

Cattle lleeolpts. 7.100 head ; shipments, 'ASCO
head; corn tod tlrm; others lower; ox-pa- rt

gmilfs, 10 43Q7O0; good to chotco ship,
plug, tl 0lj1 3D: common to iiibdlum, (1 a
cJ5 10; rough catllu slow nnd ldQlSo lower;
unisM 'I0XU119, f.l GOBI 01; wintered Texanr,
tlOJffllS

Slieep-ltccclp- ts, 1603 hoadi shipments, to)
head; market weak and 1U222H coats lowrrt
lnierlortn lair, $2Q3; incdluintogooU. llOOffl
.1 CO: choice to extra, 1373UI t luiubj, M head,
$1 00 fj 1 60 ; Ttuus sheep, U 60ff 3 00.

Kast LincRTT Cattle slow and unchanged ;
prliuo. V SQd; fair to good, $15 so; com-ino-n,

J I 'Mtfi to i receipts, 3 IS head ; thlptr.onts,
1,672 head.

llngn ncttvo and limit I'hlladelphlas, $l0Qil!; Ualtlmoro, II MtlClH: YorkoM. i liljl
0 3) ; gnusor.H, V 50S17J ; recolpls, '2,300 head ;
shlpmuutri, 1,100 head.

rlhoop nothing doing ; tocetpts, 3,00(1 head ;
shlpmunts, '2,'200 bead.

7 w i

m

inn nart
vtautatious by ilwl, McOtunn a Co, Uu.k

ati, Laucujitor, l'a.
II A. t UH.

Mlehl5r.11 central 7iK 7tu ;n
New York Central lui 1U7 WVi
NawJorsey Central U.'Ji UiJi um
Ohio Central ay, 3y? vl
Del. Luck. A WiMieru.... IU lUli JUk
Unnvor A lllo Giando.... 13K nia HK
Krlo . ISSt. 18W 17
tliua-- s & Texas '2IU ',Lae 'hore si 83J WVi
lhien-- A N. W com . KW 1W 103J

N. W Out. A Western
bU Paul A Omaha 37 37K 37K
I'uulhoMall AIM tti v 51)i
ItonhcstorA Pittsburgh. Mi & IM
St. Paul Wa Mfi 88k ,
tutus l'acltlo 15'4 13K 1" i
Oiimii 1'ucltte Ky, My, Wb
Wubanh Common..,.,,,. 0i
Wsbash Preferred 1U

'v.st'ru Union Telngratih oy. u'JVi MH
LOJUvllloA Nasnvuio... V 30 35K
N. ., Chi. A el. L
Lehigh Valloy
i.oiiIhIj Navigation 41
Fouiisylvanla........ MJA 671 tCil
iu.Kiln( ilk UH 117--
V. T. A lluitulo 1 3 tt
.lortiioru I'acltlc-cou- i... 2i'4 ra '23M
Northern i'aolrie 1'ifit... M'4 WH 'H
Hniiouvlllu ....
l'htl.ulolphia A Krlo
Nonuiirn Centnd..... .... ....
Uudei'trround ,, ....
Cinodi southern Sttf f6i 3iS
on IS s& si?
Inn I'iUsnniNir. ,... .... , ....

Now vura
.potation j by Associated Ytoit.

easier. Money, ?tt3o.
iuw York Contrai ...........puiU

Itito Kallroiul ,...,...,..... Ii);
'.dnuii hiproji 1X4
Michigan Control lloilroad SIX
Michigan Southern Uallroad...., S3
Illinois Coutral KaUrotut. ..,....,.,, w;
Clovolaiul A l'lttsburgh llallroud.. lis
Chlcugo A Hock Islaua Hallroid ,....117
l'litsbiirgh A ort Wayno ltalli'oad........lW
Western Uulon Telegraph Coulrny,.... W'.f
Toledo A Wabash , ,..,.. w

Now Jtirsey Contra..... , Kli
i..w lotw Ontario A Wo'rn., KK

1'nuaneipnta.
Quotation! by Asooiatod rrs.
Htocks steady.

1'hllHiliMphiaAKlleK.K.
itcud ln,i tlaUroad..... y
i'HCtiaylvautaliaUroatl.t. ....... .... te
l.i'hlL-l- i Valley ItaUroail. .................... JHtJuttiiCoiiintaorNowJurey . IM
Nortnfrrn I'acinc ................ fi

NwtuoiU yreferwl...f...... M71

Mortluwit Central ItaUroail, .,,,... ...
Lonlsh NavlKatlon company ""JSP
Noiristowu itaiiroau..,..t..............f.ilYVi
Sent Transportation Company....,, . 3iU
ViirVl". N Y. and l'hlladolphla ,.. ift
LliUoSohnviMii Ui.UroMi eg
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